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THE QUID SOD 
Pat Nowlaa, do you /mind » l tk# 

•til* 
H u t straddled the hedge by tbm 

-.wkia-ajrowa cairn, . 
Aad th* Coaaocktt kill* for many • 

mil* 
=- A-wearin" the s;re»* of t n a t e a l l S r 

and far a? 

Do you think of the colleen baugls 
to sweat, _: 

With laugnter and mischief a-brin*-
min' o'er? 

Do you hear the pat of her wee bar* 
feat, 

When aha runs to meet with yosj 
at the door? 

ISLAND AND ITS PATRON SAINT, ALIKE IMMORTAL 
On the Famous Green Isle. the seed planted by St . Patrick' in the fifth century has grown into a plant 

that cannot be withered. 

Do you sew har ayes of deep Iriek 
, blue, 
Har fhaikt with har owe, the 

rota'* pink? ', 
Fain eba could be coy and be con

trary, too. 
And give) to your rival a entile ar 

« wink. 

Pat Nowlan panted an kit matt-ward 
way. 

And a rolllckin* wrinkle crept Into 
kit smile, 

"Arrah," taya he, "kow St. Patrick's 
day 

Makci an ould diril wish he waa 
young for a while." 

—George M. Ruttetl in Houston Poit. 

ae^msTeM'fh* naunt« wnere «s»u •*»»-) 
Its perform their dreadful orgies. This] 
portion of the island baa nine pits.and 
If any jg^rson dares to paaa a night In 
one of them he or alio ig seised by 
malignant spirits and tortured. Who
ever has borne these peonies In die-
charge of pen_ange_arl.il .. imdergo-fu-
ture punishment In hell unless persist
ing: In slnnlhsr worse than before." 

In this manner the Welsh historian 
writes of the other St. Patrick's pur
gatory. Long before his dayK however, 
legend and myth had cast thetr glamonr 
over a lovely spot which was, without 
doubt, a t one titae sanctified by the 
presence «ftd the mlnlstratlohs of the 
apostle of Ireland. It wa* a credulous 
age la 'which Gtraldus Cambrenals 
lived '*jM*, bis narration Is as of a mat
ter of fact In which he himself be
lieved* 

The simple-minded * people of the 
Donegal hills arejiot much harassed 
by speculative dounta, and to them gen» 
erally the traditions' attached to Lough 
Der* and $t. Patrick's purgatory ap
peal as strongly and make no greater 
demands upon belief than are made by 
matters regarded a s still more essen
tial. 

The first mention of St. PatMlcIa 
purgatory in Utsrattir* was made by 
a tuonfc Joceline of Fltttiess, In hi* 
"Vita Sahetl PiUrtcfIf written *boA*t 
the year s t & Glraddu* Canrtwrensia' 
reference to i t w*a oude two years 
later, but neither h e nop Joceline ad 
vanced the idea that the purgatory 
was an entrance Into the other-world. 
This development nf # * legend first 

appeam In a work written in Latin in 
1189 by a monk. Henry, belonging to a 
Cistercian abbey la Huntingdonshire, 
England. The book relates the experi
ence of an Irish knight named Oweln, 
who descended into the CITO of SL Pat
rick's purgatory to do penance for his 
sins. He was led alternately through 
hell and the terrestrial paradise and 
was finally permitted to view the glow
ing portals of the celestial paradise. 
Henry's book, made S t Patrick's par' 
gatory famous throughout Kurope, gnd 
accounts of other descents fnto pnrgs-
tory followed his In latest succession. 
The story spreading to Spain and Italy 
famished the subject of a drama to 
Calderon and doubtless contributed 
Ideas utilized by Dante In the "Divlna 
Onmmedla." 

IRELAND'S] 
* 

The pr**tJ** of owM 
Onr jtdeja* and*** 

bpprewMon o*v*r OwrtdN 
Kor dJm th* UpjM *f ' 

Throufh eentnrte* of erwal.> 
Though crushed, w* 

dued; - \ 
Our' tor* of liberty *'*r «*•**, 

With hope and fartn we w*jr* < 
The grandeur of th* bysona 

She sheda its: glamour as oat,I 
And made u» smile amidst our t 

Exult despite our foemen'S • 

CHRONICLES 
AND LEGENDS 

OF IRELAND 
By NEIL. MACDONALD 

St. Patrick in the Annals 
of Clonmacnois * 

c 
LONMACNOIS owes a measure 

of Its fame to the "Annals," 
written, in Gaelic and of very 
great antiquity. The earlier 

portion of the history is undoubtedly 
largely mythical, and even in the more 
modern part, fable and fact are so in
terlaced that it is extremely difficult to 
attain certainty. It claims to be a 
narration of events from the dawn o£ 
humanity down to 140S, when the rec
ord closed. 

According to the old chroniclers all 
the heathen kings who reigned in Ire
land until the time of St. Patrick num
bered 136. Tliey trace the origin of 
the Gaelic people anterior to the time 
of Noah and write of e\ents beyond 
the range of human knowledge, with 
all the assurance of undoubting cer
tainty. 

Much Is written about St. Patrick in 
the "Annals'* but, here again, the-
miraculous and Improbable are so 
commingled with reality that It is hard 
to determine what is truth and what is 
fiction. 

I translate a portion of it bearing 
upon the life of St. Patrick, which Is 
doubtless in the Wain correct: 

"In the fourfli year of King Leogair's 
reign St. Patrick, the apostle of Ire
land, was sent over by commission of 
Pope Celestine to convert the land 
from paganism to Christianity, but he 
djd not land here until after the death 
of Celestine, in the first year of SIxtus, 
his successor, in the year A. tf. 432. 
Ardmachu was edified and made^tbe 
metropolitan see of Ireland by St. Pat
rick. Some Writers say that S.t. Jaraes^ 
the Apostle came to this land; others;; 
say that Paliadius was sett here bV>; 
fore St. Patrick, but he had not* mot 
success, for he converted to the f/S n 
hat five parishes only, which we^- in 
Leihster, and as he was returni£jf to 
Rome he died in Pictland (Scotland)." 

In the "Annals" frequent mention is 
made of St, Kieran, who F-asjoot only 
the founder of ( ^ o n m a j c n . ^ ^ ^ s * 
also the patron saint wi ^ ^ . 4 ^ ? ^ i 
Connaught. The "Annals of IvmisfW'* 
assign the year'506 as the date of S t 
Kferan's birth afid 648 as that of his 
death. So great was his reputation for" 
sanctity that people to that part of 
Ireland, even now, conple his name 
With deity when they wish to give 
additional force to :an assertion.. J 

Concerning Freedom of 
' Land From Snakes. 

THE freedom of Ireland from 
snakes nnd other venomous 
creatures was remarked by 

writers from a very early period. 
The popular opinion among the 
peasantry of Ireland was that the is
land Is Indebted to St. PatriCK ror tne 
exemption. This merit is still attrib
uted to the saint, not only by the un
educated, but also by seme of tbosa 
who stand in the relationship of moral 
and Intellectual guh'es of the people. 

Joceline. a mon1 of Furness. a 
writer of the twelfth century, was the 
first to give currency to this reputed 
miracle of St. Patrick. The old chron
icler writes: "As the season of Lent 
approached St. Patrick withdrew into 
n high mountain on the western coast 

|of Connaught, to be more at leisure 
for contemplation and. prayer. He 
fasted for 40 days, without taking nny 
sustenance. After tils period of fast-

«rt»ve», 
No polaon there Infects, no scaly snake 
Creeps through" the crass, nor frogs an

noy the lake; 
An Island worthy or its pious race, 
In war triumphant, and unmatched la 

peace. 

This enthusiastic, expatriated Irish 
saint of the seventh century mentions 
the exemption above noted, as among 
the many blessings enjoyed by the 
highly favored isle. Had Donat be
lieved that St. Patrick had been the 
active agent In securing this boon to 

ST. PATRICK'S 
PURGATORY ON 

LOUGH DERG 

Disunion, foatlred t>y our m « - *-?-*« 
Left tie beneath tne Casta* Vtmni 

United, all our nation's 
Had never trace* fa Wood ©W : 

But now a brighter oar ha* oavatif^ 
Upon the land we love ao'welt *̂" 

No mors shall Erin's ri*»u SM | 
By sectaries with pMrpeee «stt, i^% 

f rift 
The ancient languas* «/ our tmtm 

Btiall be agala the nations taa^*% 
ind peace and comfort will erase ' 
The mem'riea which our aaart*'' 

wrung. 

,?hei» rival cree4s" an4 f»etl4o|f, 
No longer shall embroil our 1 

And Ireland's children for her 1 
Xu Harmony wlU tak* tbalr etsaSX'4 

• • . : ' > • : • \ '•••' ;•'• • J-'H^-aM 

la-Tara's rubi^^laot'bsJ*'' -:' W4' 
Where Irish monarchs oaca bSM| 

Uualo and «ladn*se wUI recall ' ' 
,Tbe. times whoa we war* 

• •great ,-'•*> 

Than when eur ol«ht or grlsst . 
la ended -and w«'r* glad •»# tnii 

Well build a faae te Kawaera 
Who died for Irtth Ubertr. 

(Oenrrlcht. MS*. Weeteta 

^ ^ • ^ S ^ 
STOOD FIRMLY FOR LIBERTY 

&&&&P 
IRELAND M P THE 
That the t w a A r t l l 

Oretwik 
- " * 

Hew Irlafimin In Revolutionary Days 
Contributed te the Sacred > 

Causa of Frwtdem. 

L 
OUGH DERO. environed by 

hills. In the southern part of 
County Donegal, also claims 
the distinction of having an 

island on which in St. Patrick's purga-
. , , L ,„, tory. In the middle ages the place had 

Ireland, it Is Improbable that he would a E u r o p e a n reputation and pllgrira-
neglect to state the fact. 

In his "Confessions," St. Patrick lays 
ages were made to It ,froin various 
parts of the continent. Between June 

no claim to miraculous power of any j &nd Anf;mt l 5 t h e l e g e n d a r y 8 i t e of 
kind unless it be, as the instrument of | g t j>atrick . s p„rgatory is still visited 
divine grace in the conversion a n d j b y 3 0 0 0 o r 4,000 pilgrims annually, 
transforming of sinners, whereby they T h ! s l o u g U m U c h s m a U e i . t n a n another 
became the children of God^It is no*; 0ne ^slmllarlv tfanied. Is studded with 
known that there was any other nu-'j^andg, deli'shtfal in themselves and 

rendere<l still more attractive by a pic
turesque environment in which beauty 
and a measure of sublimity are com
mingled. 

Giraldus Cambrensis. a Welsh writer 
of the twelfth century, who resided 

tliorlry for the stofy of St Patrick's 
banishing the snakes, but Joceline. 
(Copyright, 1920. Western N«w«p»per Union) 

c^S^i 
ing was completed, to this place he 
gathered together the several tribes of 
serpents and venomous creatures, and 
drove them headlong Int̂ o the Western 
ocean. From hence hath proceeded the 
exemption Ireland enjoys from all poi
sonous reptiles.-' 

Sollniis, who wrote a few hundred 
years before St. Patrick arrived In Ire-
lland, makes mention of the fact of 
Ireland's freedom from all venomous 
creatures, but assigns no cause for the 
exemption. The Venerable Bede, in the 
eighth century, notices the same fact, 
but says nothing of St. Patrick in this 
connection. 

Donat, bishop of Ffsulae, hear Flor
ence, who lived. In the seventh century, 
wrote a Latin poem describing his" na
tive country, Ireland, la whiqh he re
fers to,the absence of snakes from the 
land and frogs from the lakes of this 
favored isle. A translation of the poem 
is subjoined; 

Far westward lies an Isle of ancteiit fame. 
By nature blessed, and Scotia, is her 

name; . 
Enrolled in books; exhaus'tless Is her 

store 
Of veiny silver and of golden ore. 
Her fruitful soil forever teems with 

wealth, 
With gems her waters, and her air with 

health. 
Her verdant fields with milk and honey 

flow. 
Her w,oo»y fleeces vie with virgin enow, 
Her/PivInBT furrowa float with bearded 

H#rn' • • • 
An$»;irm* and arts h«E envied sone adorn. 
No lavage bear with lawless fury roves. 
No ravenous lion through her peaceful 

Sharing St. PatricKS lauors atia 01s 
grave, why has the once loved and hon
ored little Irish' nun, Saint Bridget, 
been comparatively forgotten? 

She was among the first to accept the 
faith preached by Patrick, and wedded 
faith to works by dedicating her life 
to the cloister, the first woman- of her 
race so to do. 

So united in inspiration and in labor 
for their fellows were these two in 
minds of the s»»s of Krin that within 
one sephlcher their,' mingling dust 
a^vaits the lust 'trump. 

W S S S p W S M i 

S t . PATRICK'S HOLY WELL 

This holy well, known as tha 
"Eya" wall, i» situated at 
Struall Hill aear Dowapatrick, 
and close t o it are two othart 
Intowrn as ike "Bathisif" /i«4. 

"Dri-lung" .walls. 

BOAT OF ST. PATRICK'S 
TIME 

This ancient type of boat dates 
from St. Patrick'* time. This 
one is still in w*e on tha Boyss 
river Hear Slaste. It has a watj. 
tie frame-work and is eovared 
with Kid*, It is singularly like 
one of the round boats on 

the Tigris. 

The following is an extract from Ma 
Irisli-Amerlean almanac: In the crifeli 
of the Revolutionary struggle, a tittles) 
band of Irishmen In Philadelphia ad
vanced the money that enabled Wash
ington to keep his forces together In 
that terrible period, 

The names of these generous dona 
tors for the achievement of American 
freedom, and the amount* given by 
each {which. In their pnrchaaing vafo*, 
represent nearly four time* the. pres
ent value of our money), were a* fol
lows: • - ,' . 

B. McCIenflchan, £10,000; John Pa* 
ton, £12.0fJOi J. M. Ne*bif A CX. *V 

,000 j Benjamin Poller i2,00O- Richard 
Peter*, fo\OO0l George aleade ft C6," 
£2,000; James Mease. *5/X»{ John 
Donaldson. £2,00tf; TAonmsj Barclay, 
£5,000; Henry ttlll. 15,000 5 H»gh Shell* 
i£3,00O; Keane & Mchojs, t*JOO01 John 
Dunlap, £4.000; JameaLCaW^'elU 12^ 
OOO; John Jflxon, f5,00CT; Sajtotiel Cal*-, 
well, fl.OOd? Geoi-ge Campbell,.ti,O00j 
fJohn Shee £1,000; Jdha Mease, 14,00(1; 
iSliarp IDelaney, £1,000; Banner, Mit> 
ray A; Co,, £6,000; french fttrnMb, foV1 

5O0; Samuel Meredith* l&flBfc. 
These Irishmen, by their generou* 

donations, helped Washington* 1o caitf 
Ont hi* plans, t o sectire Vt»laftteer|, 

clothing for the mefl, MIO mnmuuua **» 
war, without which America might 
still be a British colpny, 

It Is also shown that the Irish all* 
participated In all the jgreat-^vent* of 
history during the Revolution* " 

rulton, the inventor of th«s • tenifr 
boat, was an irishman, O'Reilly hi 
era, the Inventor* of telegraphy; and 
McOormlck of the reaping machine 
fame were Irish, 

The first history of the United St»t*». 
was written by an Irlshndan by 
the name of Ramsey, and tbtui We 
might sto through every avenae of i^ary 
commorcei iaclence, IjteratuwBy Inten? 
tlon arid discovery, and atilh&id Irish
men occupying prominent place* In the; 
van of each. '* : 

Th* ioamrock w d 
tad th* sh*B»roclt--ts)* two't 
arable, write* Katbarta* 
When shamrock* r*fn»* I* 1 
•nrely must IrMaad 41*; 
moat Irish hearts c**** th 
for a gllmpee of the gf««i I 
Erin, and then rarely *ra* «W1 
poetry/of >«tlm*at, of rosaaao 
thing that is no more, Aad 
spirit of Ireland shoald dls thw, 
would the Hrtl* green plant wttae* ̂  
Its stent, and tW»M to broota 
'What • wealth of uiemorKs 
soelfflooi Is Intertwined wltl 
precious little green plant 1 w a i t 
derfnl tale* sod l*gwnds art bat* 1 
told about It In th* good okf 
when .fairies ro*m*d ovsr *T*ry 

'hillside and wh«a Ir*Uad ara* *•_ 
chanted land. And who ea- dosAt ( 
truth when w* know ta*t tie* 
little phtnt ntmm m 
Other land oatsld* *f lt*> 
tale? Time after tigs* It 
taken by loving hand* and 
«d to otter coeolrie*. bat 
to perlshv And, sara, wky^ 
be so/when S t Patrick 
tl* plant and called it 
th* Isfraat W* andar air 

* ^ » ^ ^ 

It, PstHck** Day ditSMfMI 
,0a 8t>atrt«k'* morolag, * ^ 

lassl* pin* a *&t*t o f tk# utt** t 
upon her bosom and *alU«< <f^* 
td look for fairies W* more. 
cares f o r fiilrli* wfit**IS*. . 
day and springtime walk hand I 
wheto ifrve, rdmiihee *i4;a4f*«« 
tnuattlMW atev#j^/tatb:of,li*| 
, ft* wh*« th* .heart * Wjtffgt^ 

• M* #h*«t th* tjsatf̂ p m * m ~ ' 
• : ' ^ , . . : ' • : . • ? • ' i f ) r 

for some time In Ireland, wrote at 
some length about St, Patrick's purga-
tory on the Donegal Lough Derglalalad. 
"The island In the lake," he-wrot^ vis 
divided Into two parts, oil one side be
ing a cMtjch of gregt,sanctity, amid 
scenes of wondrous beamty, its charms 
heightened by the freftiieat Tislts of 
angels and local saints. "The other 
alde-of the Island is roklfed and Hide-

CONSECRATED STANDING 
3TONE 

St. Patrfek o^al̂ tkrenr a ««Wt 
eanaber of aaldu* .tsmdieg 
stwaaa witk Which larelaael waa 
e O i l M ^ j n p e ^ J ^ 
aesaber t a ke eeea. TMe- e*« • 
* H oeaaatratod I * t h * *a>w;r*. ?J 

l lgie* k y kefaag b»a«rio*d ky ,a cross. >S"|. 
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